
Miss Hereford Pageant Saturday
The successor to Miss Hereford 1988, Deanna Hobbs, will
be crowned at the annual Miss Hereford Scholarship
Pageant on Saturday night at the Hereford High School
auditorium. 13 girls will be vying for honors. The pageant is
sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

scanning the western skies Wednesday
night. We got a call at home from an
excited young lady who wanted to
know jf we could get a photo of "two

000 stars connected in the sky."
There were guests for dinner. We looked outside but, after rive

From upstairs came a child's voice, min.utes of sl~r gazing, were unable
calli.r:t.8.i.9- her mother, to find the obiects. The report came

-· ...,;YeS,-dear.~~;'fis :l7"·· ... -~.., -iirnrUfSd ym"+-dmiriglffiftlfic'sTglftirig
"There's nothing but clean towels was of a. weather balloon, probably

in the bathroom. Shall I start one?" from While Sands, N.M.
000

That feller on Tierra OIanca
Creek says even a woodpecker owes
his success La the fact that he uses his
head.

,

000
The Nazarene Church has an

auction coming up Saturday that will
offer a unique variety of items, ranging
from personal services and furniture
LOboats, vehicles and farm equipment.
It will offer local residents an
opportunity 10 get some bargain buys,
as well as help the church payoff its
Christian Academy annex.

000
A lot or Hereford folks were

We've used some of the following
quips in a previous column, but maybe
some of them are new. A reader
contributed the article, which was
printed in the Cherokee County
Genealogical Society newsletter.

HOW TO TELL WHEN YOU'RE
GETTING OLD:

"'Everything hurts and what docsn 't
hurt, doesn't work.

*Theglcam in youreycs is from the
See BULL, Page 2)
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ush bewildered by cla-ms
·Consc·ence is clear·,on Ira -Contra affair

WASHINGTON (AP)- Presi-
dent Bush is VOicing bewilderment
over claims that sensitive lran-
Contra documents - including some

.dealing with his own actions - were
withheld from congressional invest-
igators.

But Bush does say emphatically
that the Reagan White House, not
his, was responsible for providing
documents to the committees during
their investigations in 1987.

If the lawmakers now have a
complaint about what was and was
not made available, he said, they
should contact A.B. Culvahouse,
who was Reagan's While House
counsel at the time.

Bush also insisted anew that he
"would not discuss a document
showing that' he served as an
intermediary in getting Honduras to
help the Nicaraguan Contras, This
came during a time when U.S.

Schools
may test
for radon

military aid to the rebels was
banned.

"I might have something La say
on it" after the completion of the
trial of fanner Reagan White House
aide Oliver North, who is accused
of lying to Congress and obstructing
a congressional investigation,
among other charges.

"I went to Honduras, sure.
That's a matter of public record,"
he said during the 22-minute
question-and-answer session on the
Colonnade next to the Rose Garden.

"Put it this way: my conscience
is clear."

On other matters, Bush:
-Said he has not made any

decision on new restrictions against
semiautomatic weapons. Likewise,
he said he has not made a decision
about how LOmodernize the strate-
gic nuclear arsenal or funding levels
for the Star Wars missile defense

-Declared that selective drug
testing for federal employees .• is
very important, and nobody will
change my mind on that one." But
he sidestepped questions about
whether he agreed with Attorney
General Dick Thornburgh's sugges-
tion in a Baltimore Sun interview
that drug testing for public housing
applicants "ought to be consider-
ed."

-Said he wished there was
"some dramatic plan" that could
win agreement LOSLOpthe violence
in Lebanon. "The problem - the
short-run of it - how you stop this
firing, the shelling, how you gel
factions 10 stop warring - has
certainly in recent limes defied
solution. But we can't give up on
it."

The session with the small group
of reporters was dominated by
questions about the Iran-Contra
documents which have surfaced for

the first. time during North's trial.
Bush said he would "offer full

cooperation \0 any request made of
this administration" for informa-
lion. However, he said documents
from Ule Reagan White House were
in "the control and custody" of the
Federal Archives,

"I have no reason to believe that
the previous administration, the
lawyers in it who worked closely
with Congress. did not fulfill their
obligation," Bush said.

Asked if he would cooperate in a
congressional request for an imme-
diate and thorough investigation of
whether documents had been
withheld from lawmakers, Bush
said, "r would refer [hem to the
people that were in charge of' [he
documentation, which could be Mr.
Culvahouse and company, in whom
I have great confidence. But if
there's anything we can do lO
encourage that - absolutely."

Magdalena Rodriquez (left) and Maria Castro (second from left) were part of a large
number of area residents who received food products during a commodities distribution
held Thursday at the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn. The distribution is coordinated by
Panhandle Community Services. Lester Rape (second from righr) and Jerry Bartles
(right) were part of the ranks of volunteers who distributed those goods.

ash •

WASHINGTON (AP) - School
officials across the country are
being advised 10 test for radon after
the federal government found
unhealthy levels of the odorless,
cancer-causing gas in half the
schools examined in spot checks
from Maine to Washington state.

.. Based on measurements taken
in 3,000 schoolrooms in 16 states, it
appears that elevated levels of radon

..pi .caQ.be {ound...in. a:hools thr-
oughout the United Stales," EPA
Administrator William K. Reilly
said Thursday.

He called indoor radon, which is
emitted from natural radioactive
decay in the ground, "one of the
major environmental health threats
facing Americans" and urged that
officials nationwide test their
schoolrooms for the gas ..

The EPA. which last year issued
a similar warning to homeowners
after a spot check around the
country, said that of 130 public

(See RADON, Page 9)

program.
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to dollars
By ORVILLE HOWARD red for High Plains distribution who has handled livestock feeds in

Special Feature Writer through M&H Enterprises of Texas for more than 30 years. "If
A Hereford liquid feed company Hereford. Jake Holster, owner of the truckers don't have a back-haul

has opened production on a silage Rafter H .Hay Corp. of Amarillo of some kind, the burrs will run
additive that may turn gin trash into will be handling the High Plains around $28 [0 $30 a ton delivered to
a multimillion-dollar cotton byprod- marketing which will extend from the Clayton area in Northeastern
oct at the turnrow level. the Hereford region northward to New Mexico."

Shur-Gro Liquid Feed, Inc., Garden City in Western Kansas. Ground couon burrs have be n
headquanered on Kingwood out on "We plan to establish offices in fed to livestock since the dawn of
the northwest edge of Hereford. last Hereford within the next few days the Texas Callan industry, but due
week began shipments of Pro-Sil so as La be close to the consumer to its harsh palatability the cotton
silage preservative designedto turn level," said McDowell, who has waste had been utilized mostly as a
dry stalk material into 'quality been active in the Midwest feed and cheap filler-feed in times of drought
livestock feedstuff. Four area cattle beef industry for more than a or high feed costs, and even then
feedyards were Laking the initial quarter century. with varying degrees of success.
production as Shur-Gro geared to Dr. Hollis Klett, one of Here-
meet demands. . Holster is also a veteran in the ford's leading nutritionists, said he

"The formula in the rnanufactur- livestock feed industry for and for a has utilized ground cot LOnburrs in
ing of Pro-Sil is relatively simple so number of years maintained offices livestock rations for many years, but
we don't see any problems in on Park :Avenue out on the west pointed out feeding plain colton
manufacturing any amount needed edge of Hereford. burrs has been a debatable subject
10 meet lIle demands," said Jerry Coad said the move into the in commercial caute feeding.'Tve
Staggs,. 'president of Shur-Gro Texas Panhandle was motivated by had good success in using ground
U~uid Feed. "Right now we're two primary factors-a large supply couonburrs, but there are others
delivering it 10 four different of cotton burrs and the rising costs who say they can't get the cattle to
feeding opeiations." of livestock feeds. "We believe that eat them ... it's been a debatable

Pro-Sil. patented and approved we will be doing a great service to subject for many years," said Dr.
by FDA as a silage additive, was the livestock industry of High Kleu. "However, I'm going to take
ckveJ0pe4 some 2S years ago by Plains in the manufacwring of a a close look at Pro-Sil to see if it
Michigan State University to treat wasted product, such as gin trash, will fit in some of our rations."
dry com stalks in the Midwest. "The into high-quality feed supplies McDowell, president of Nutri-
additive was tested quite success- which are needed here in the Con, Inc, of9maha• said the si.l~ge
fuUy on cattoo. 'burrs several yClmil commercialcattIe feeding industry," preservative Increases palatability,
• but nolhmg much was done said Coad. digestible energy and .TDH in dry
about it at die time since most Coad was speaking of the huge stalk material by breaking down
everyone had dry rom stalks on inventory of cotton byproducts in cellulose via ammoniation and
their minds," said Dave Coad of the WeSt 1exas. region which increased bacterial fermentauon,
Sioux City. Iowa. a graduate bio- harvested one of &he largest cotton Sugars from. molasses, which is
dlemist and longtime consultant for c~ on ~rd 'in 1988. ~t. is blended with the Pro-Sil fQrytlula in
1Wra Inranadonal. Inc., of Sioux bcli· . ed Ihal 'more Iban '2 mlUJOo the treatment of ground cotton
City. . tollS· cotton burrs are generated burrs, alsoincrea.ses bacterial

Cold ·,.Mike .McDowe1.l of each, year from lIle Southwest production.
.. ' , Neb., Innoonaed _. .ootton . inou -try, with. at least I The end product, whi.ch is...1 a, ~u£d:on-mUketinl:Pfb. . minion tons 'of bum available eaChCQmmonly ;refeaed to as burrIDge,
.. ror &he . - ·~-'-I ,ofllYund yNf in the Hereford-Lubbock must. have a 14-day fennenl8uon

, buin intO a qoaIUy sila,se . re :ion. period, either in pits or plastic bags ..
~ ... fOr livesioct·WilI be ceme- 1"110 price of burrs-delivered was McDowell said the burrLage would
red in Htftf~ :with ~ht -Grc to running around $15 ton in ~e~. equivalent to. or belter.·. than,
~ the manufacturing of the Cen~Thxas PanhandleregJOn hIgh-grade ground alfalfa, with the
.. . ft. .. back-in the winter, but the price s protein level be n at least IS

.~. _.thnlogb Terra -Iy risen to ·und $21-22 a IOn percenl "We believe that ground
. bur will be l1W1ufact,,~ C.an now "Holsrer, couon bum pmce properly

'.111 "".,'~ II< l1li1.":, ,i; I ~ .Ut. •

with Pro-Sil will have better and
higher feeding qualities than the
chopped alfalfa that's being hauled
into the Texas Panhandle," said
McDowell. "We have been doing
research and on-site testing of
ground COLLonburrs for a number of
years and the results have been very
good-very positive."

He pointed out that Pro-Sit also
kills forage fungi and molds known
10 cause abortions and sickness in
caulc. Research at Michigan State
University found that the additive
reduces levels of anatoxin in shell
com. As result of the severe drought
in the Midwest this past summer,
much of the Midwest hell corn was
found to have high levels of aflatox-
in. The USDA rejected orne
Midwest com production for food
consumption due 1.0 the high levels
of anatoxin.

Based on last week's prices of
cotton burrs, the cost of burrlagc
ensiled with Pro-S iii n hags or si 10
trenches would average about $28
per Lon based on 50 percent mois-
ture. Scaled down on a percentage
basis. a ton or burrlagc would
contain 8175 percent Pro-Sil, 41.25
percent. water and 50 percent burrs.
The estimated TDN runs not less
than 58 percent with crude protein
not less than 15 percent.

Holster noted that another plus
factor in dlc production of burrlagc
is that the feed supply would be
available during non-harvesting
months, such as winter and spring,
and may be stockpiled in open
stacks for future usc with lillie loss
to spoilage. "Since die burrtage js
ready to fwd in only a couple of
weeks, a cattle feeder could gauge
his processing to fit his individual
needs." Holster :utMtt

H·torically. cotton burrs have
been a pain-in-the-neck to the

. nin induuy. The waste product
was blJ['OCd in open staCks for y ,

(See SHUR..GRO,'" 1)
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World/National

MANILA, Philippines - Hooded gunmen kill a decorated Vietnam
War. hero today as he was driving to work at the Joint U.S. Military
AdvISOryGroup headquarters. U.S. and Filipino officials said.

WASHINGTON - Investigators aboard the USS Iowa searched for
clues to the cause of a fiery explosion thal claimed the lives of 47
saiJ,?~ as the ~aged battleship headed home and grief-stricken
families dealt with the loss of their loved ones.

WASHINGTON - A jury headed by a 34-year-old clerical worker
deliberates Oliver North's fare today, after a judge sharply limited the
fired White House aide's defense that he was only following orders in
the Iran-Contra scandal.

~ASHINGTON . School officials across the country are being
advised to test for radon after the federal government found unhealthy
levels of the odorless. cancer-causing gas in half the schools examined
in spot checks from Maine to Washington state.

WASHIN.G.TON . Insect, pans. rodent hairs and maggots don't
sound appeuzmg, but when tossed with a salad. churned up in tomato
sauce or baked in bread they're not bad at all, the government says. r

CHICAGO - Doctors and nurses who are involved in procuring
organs for transplants are often confused about theIegal and medical
definition of "brain death," crucial LO identifying donors, a study said
today.

VALDEZ. Alaska - Interior Secretary Manuel Lujan stood on a
spoiled Alaska beach as cleanup crews turned firehouses on oil.
covered rocks. washing remnants of the nation's worst oil spill back
into Prince William Sound.

MEXICO CITY - A California winery worker calmly told Mexican
authorities how he came home and found his children alone how his
wife got back late from what he suspected was an affair, and how he
got up the next morning and decided to kill them all.

WASHINGTON ", President Bush is voic.ing bewilderment over
cI~ms. that sens~tive ]ran.Co~tra documents - including some dealing
With his own actions - were withheld from congressional investigators.

State
.BASTROP - After bilking people of millions of dollars in a car

scam in the 1970s, a female impersonator and fugitive whose case was
featu~ on natj,?nal .television is in Bastrop CounLy Jail awaiting
extradition to California.

DALLAS - While cautioning that tighter Pentagon budgets will
challenge def~n~ contr~~tors, Texas Instruments Inc. executives say
the company IS an a posruon to benefit from the hard limes because of
its past successes.

SAN JACINTO BATILEGROUNDS - Standing like a silent sentry
over the battleground where Sam Houston's soldiers beat the Mexican
forces of Santa Anna in 1836 is the San Jacinto Monument, the,
towering limestone spire. that was forma1ly opened 50 years ago today.

MAT~OROS. MeXICO - The occult-obsessed leader of a drug ring
that police say smuggled a ton of marijuana a week into the United
Slates kiUed one of his henchmen for breaking his decree that they not
use drugs themselves, Mexican police said, .

TOKYO -Coqxnte takeover artist. T. Boone Pickens has raided
Japan. shocking this business community into wondering whether
Americans might start shopping for their companies just as Japanese
have done in the United States.

NEW YORK - A little bit of Texas has closed here. The Lone Star
Cafe. that Greenwich Village home away from home for lonesome
Texans and country-rooted urbanites, closed and lost its claim as the

, best honky tonk north of Abilene. '
AUSTIN - Gov. Bill Clements' controversial nominees to the Public

Utility. Commissio~. were confi~ed by the Texas Senate. spurring
aJleg~tlons of poht~cal hayrnak:mg and deal-cutting between state
offi~laJs: .A House ~Ii.llawmakers tentatively approved allowing AIDS
testing Without specific ~onsent from patients would clear up confusion
among doctors and hospitals. says the bill sponsor. But opponents
contend the measure could lead to indiscriminate testing; When the
roof of a three-story department store collapsed in Brownsville last
summer, attorneys swarmed to the site like "a horde of locust,"
according to state Sen. Hector Uribe; A proposal designed to give the
slate's education commissioner more authority in enforcing the no-pass
no-play rule may have been gutted by an amendment tacked onto the
le isiation, the bill's author said.

ocalRo
Clarification

ndup
The James Hamby listed in the Local Roundup on Wednesday as

being indicted bv the 222nd district Court Grand Jurv was James
Durward Hamby Jr.• whose address is listed. on Avenue B.

There had apparently been some confusion because there is more
than one James Hamby in Hereford. The Brand apologizes for any
undue embarrassment.

Man injured in accldent
Rigoberto Chavez was injured in a one-car accident sometime Wed-

nesda~ night when his p~ck:upapparentlyrol1ed while he was traveling
on a dirt road about 18 miles northwest of Hereford. '

Emergency personnel were dispatched to Ihe scene after a resident in
the area discovered and reported the accident OffICeI' said that the
injured man had apparently spent much of the night lying in the ditch.
He had crawled approximately 40 yards from the scene of the accident
by the time he was found and help was summoned,

Chavez was taken to Deaf Smidt General Hospital and. later IJansfer-
red to Saint Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo. He was listed in stable
condition as of 9 a.m. today.

Polic~ investigate burglar.ies
Tools valued at approximately $5.000 were ·"en from a auck on

Dairy Road sometime between S p.m. Wednesday and 10:30 -a.m.
'"!ursday. That lruck: was parked in a building. anddUevcs apparmdy
pried open a locked door on that building in order 10Fl II) tbc tI'UCk.

Items .valued at $2.500 were taken in a buq:1aty ofa habiwion
repo~ an Ihe 400 block of Star. 1beinciden« ~nd.y oocUlRld.
so.medung ~.~een, 9:30 p.m... Wednesday.1J1d s:m PJm. Thursday .alb
thieves break:in a balhroom wmdow 10gam enby •

. A lclevision set 'lUcn in 'Ihat lheftw- larer IeCOvcml in dte 400
bloc.t of Ave. I. The television was found under a tree IIId ;hidden
bdlind a barrel and other debris •.

OIbCc incidents invesliplCd. by the Herdord Police -- - wem
crimiJIII miJcbiet and criminal . - rqbted. ~. -~ ;bb:tof
Ave. F. and chiJd a rqJOttcd in IIJcfiOO block ot· PiIt. Awnue.

One ~I ~ ~by city oftiaD, Whm • l,..year.eld lllllewu
chalJed Wlth pubUc lJuoxicad ,1IId ~ - .~ ,

C· --:11' ,~ . - Iny t-UtelS _.-..,- .,1Rf6c Icicalionl.

New business owner wel;comed
The Hereford Hustlers held a ribbon-cutting ceremony Thursday to welcome 1LC Cleaners
to the business community. Lee Washington purchased the cleaners from Cal Garren and
named the finn for his son. Thalen Lee. who isshown cutting the ribbon. Washington and
other staff members are surrounded by Hustlers and guests for the formal ribbon cutting. Th~
Hustler group serves as goodwill ambassadors for Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

- biaiDa ,oar bi6aII '
·Your IiaIe bIIck boat contains:

...., ..... CIIIdina ID ,M.D.
·YOur cbDdnn besin to loot

• lIiddIf-qecI.
·You lIDIUy Ie8Ch die ..., allbe

....... lIIIfiad It 1ciInin' ... die
.WJ'OIII wall.·Yourmiad __ COOU'ICtI ,...
1Nxly .. ·t.....

• A daippiq faucet c:aua m1
unconuoJlllile ..... .

·You Iookforw.d 10 '. dul'"evening. I,

,'.Your favorite pan of the
• I ~ iI"20 Yean Ago lbday."

·Your bcICI buckle and your belt
. woo't.

·You reamtall,those misrakes you
mate"- ti Ie!!!!!fe!iICIII_ .. --..-0Il.

·Yoan. 17 around the neck. .42,
around the waist. and 96 aound tile
goifcoune.· .

·YOur bactgocs out more than you
do. ' - ,

*'YOUf)aZRllker makes Ihe garage
door go up when you sec a PfCttY race.

·The little oldgrey-haUecl lady )'OU
,help across the street is your wife.

·YOQ sint your reeth inao a steak
and they sray 1bele. . '

·You have too muc.h room in the '
house and DDt enough in yoormedicinc
cabinet. . .

·You get your execiso acting asa
palltiearer for your friends who
ex.ercised.
. ·You know aU the' answers .•but.

nobody asks yO.u the quetions. '

..

ton FO.B Lamar, A life-long hay
producer in Artesia, N.M .• sai,d Ihe
Pecos ya1Jey summer aJfalfacrop
would open at $130 a ton on smaIl
ba1es. ,

"There's no way one can place
an absolute price on the cotton burrs
since this geared to local markets
and freight rates;' said McDowell.
"However, we believe that with
chopped alfalfa now running far
above $100 a ton, burrlage should
be a real bargain."

Shur-gro has been in the liquid.
feed and supplement business since
the Southwest beef boom days of
the early 1960s and has the highly-
sophisticated 'blending equipment
needed 10 process a livestock feed
supplement or silage preservative,
such' as Pro-Sit In addition to a
6.000-gallon storage system and a,
fleet of tanker .:t,rucks. S~-Gro's
rrianufacturingplant 'can proCeSSI 30
tons ,of feed .. fI at a time. The
mixing vat is equipped with two 18-

SHUR.GRO' .
then "came home-spun incinerators.
With the coming of OSHA and
EPA,the burning of burrs in open
stacks or open-topped incinerators
was forbidden, thus leading to the
present-day disposal system of
stacking the stuff in some isolated
playa lake bed. Only a small portion
of the total supply has been utilized
for livestock fOO<t.

McDowell said that burrJage was
initia1ly designed to replace such
forages as chopped alfalfa which
has risen in price to unprecedented
highs in recent months. The most of
ground alfalfa delivered to the
Texas Panhandle from the Arkansas
River Valley in Southeastern
Colorado and Western Kansas has
bounced from $115 to $123 a ton.
The average price is now running
about $120 a ton delivered to the
Central Texas Panhandle, One of
the largest hay producers in South-
eastern Colorado said Friday . thai
the new crop· of alfalfa coming off
in mid-May would open at $95 a

Prl1nclpal: Illn markellln'g', .'
Mike Mc~wen, president of Nutri-Con Inc. of'Omah,a, Neb.,
and Dave Coad, a consultant for Terra Intemationalfrom Sidux
City,lowa, hold a package of Pro-Stl, which is licensedthrough
TelTa but will be: manufactured by Shur-Grow. J -

inch stainless·steel PIOJlCUers. with
blades set at propez angJes 'to induce
mixing as homogeneously as
podle. .

The Hereford-i)8sed company
services a five-.stage. region with a
f~U ,line Qvestook liquid feed
supplements and pioneered a
number of feed products lhat arc
derived 'form ~h b)1l'Oducts' as
those mmed out by 'thej:om starch.
grain alcohol. sugarcane. sUgar beet FOnner Hereford resi4ent Hugb
and poulcryprocessing ioduslries., N.Harman. 73. of Guymoo •.QkJa.

"They give US! a - mixing sheet ,died; WcdnOsday. AJIriI19. 1989. '
·itemizingtlte ingredieius and. we ,Services will' be at n a.m. SIluro.
blend them to exact specifications, If clay· in Ant Plabyterian Church of
said Skaggs, wl\Uc ~ng on the Guymon wilh abe Rev. IWIand
production of ~SiL "We'll pump Collins; p8SUl'. officiating.. Burial
it into a custOmer'strudk or we'll will be in Elm.hurst Cemetery by
use one of oW' 1l'uCks. ..whatever Henson Funeral Home.
method fits the' inW,vid.ual neem. Mr. Hannan, -born in Ricbwood,
We can also "t it in storage 4Uld' W.Va.•. moved 10 Guymoo jQ, Ihe
I\~ld. it for ,Icustomer until he needs eu'Jy 1940s. He. married Sarah L.
i'II '" _.. ~...•. ' ,'I:in H"'-ford S'he,.II.'::AI

r ' ..l-. ""' ...L_': ...- I tI ,,","'. .. UK:4I
i . Do- ~ted 'QUt ~ ciDce iD . ,~, .ge wu a. realtor and 1

tJp'~ter H~!cidarea ~horne- former GQ)'mon c;ity manaaer~ He
base tor vast Pi"OO\lCuon~Of fOOd was a Navy veteran of World War
com Pro-Sil may become an~Por· U. He was a member of the Fiat
tant pr,oduc:t 10 High Plains com Presbyterian Churc.h. Guymon
growers. The additive is ideally- Board of Rultms, was a chartm"
sui~ for dry com sralks. "We·ve member of Eib Lodge and was a
~ rt for years on dry com stalks melhbc2-of Guymon. Masonic Lodge
In Iowa. and IIljno~, and' it may be .No. 335. . '
something .cor '111.0 catde feeders ilO SurvivOl'S includle lWodaughtcn
look al this fall wh~· Harvest Jerre Harman. 'Perkins, of Yut60:
comes around," ,said, McDoweU. Okla.• and Pam Herman of Atlanta,
"Shur"Oro .will be manufacturing Ga.;,two sisters. Vqinia Butler of
two fonn1:l1as for us--one is c:alled Ricbwood. W.Va.. and Norma
Product 45 designed for cotton Hendon. of 'Raeford: cwo brochcrs.
bum an~ wheat straw and the other Pict Hannan of HCId'ard and Bill
is called Product 8S designCcl. for Hannan' of Dimmilt; and three·
com stalk 'silage... - grandc:hiJdren.

McDowell add.ed thaI tUl1l-lcey---: .
delivery will be offered in .the JAMES~ Go. O'ITS
production of bUITlage...-We w,m AprD 1'71, ,1989
Ifta.ve Shul'-Gro delivef Just 'die PrQ-. .. . _ . . " .
Sit. if a feedyard 01 dairy has its own F~ HaefQtd:resldent, James
Supply of cotton burrs.: Or. we wiD 0ay1oa.0IIs. 42,· otBrec~
be able to deliver bolb. cotU1O burrs. 1Ws died ~ 17 ~ Brec~
either,whole or ground. and &be'Pfo. _. FuDcraI 1ClV1~ WCR: .held
SU and handle d;Ie complete applica- 'lbundly -;nomtna an MilIODFmw,I-
tion ,into .Ihe trench or bag." II Homo m _~~ Burial

He said. thai singJe-lI1lck deliver- wa in WcxxIson. Tau. _. .
ies al$o 'Will be lvaUable in the neat Mr. ' OtIS attended Hereford
f~ture on' ensiJ~ bWTla.lo--lf )'OulC=vcn include biJ faIher, .J~'
IIllUSl.~ef!lbeI: lha~'~J5 burrlage oa., ofBIIICbiaridp; IDd two' I

productIOn I.S hanged 10 die. suppl~ IiIterI, Muriel wan of Lopn N.M '.
of COlIOn, bum and ri-&ht now and "" __ 11... ---.:.. f San .&. ~L..' .

. ,they"re pienlif1d. but a West Thxas '-'-.IWIII _aMi 0_. ....~.
downpour could _It dlil burr '
supplY.in a .hurry as the stKbnow .H...' o.~.Spr.I·, +.~,.
srand •••timina II everyt.hin, riJla lICIt.__ .w .........., :Notes

Obituaries
HUGH N. HARMAN

AprU 19, 1989
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Sorority. Girls of Year named
l!hat .chapter, Connie Mau:bew.
'recogniU(j Denise IWUler ... Xi
Epsilon Alpha', Gillot &he Year, and
Barbara Burkhalter cited Nan
Ga~lhr~ux. as Alpha Alpha Precep-
tor s Girl of the Year .

~Pave ll'Wiih SIIn'" was the theme seeretaI')': and Virginia. Jackson,
foUoWcd -duJ'iDs -TUesday night's nasurer. Council n::preseniali.ves. wiU
Founder', DIy cddntion held by be Brown. Jaekson,Gerry TayloJ.
Beta SigmaPIU Sorority chapcen and Margie WaddeJJ,and Streun; alternate,
Girts of the Yea' ~ named. Presentation of Girl of the Year

The local observance was IJeld aI Awards highlighled the event, as
.K·Bob'. Slakhouse and marked the AlM'sad-visor and the Olhetchaptecs'
S8th anniversary of ihe inlemational 'previous award winners made the'
sorority which Was rounded by Wlaler surprise announcements.
Ross m1931. Background music )Vas ..Ka.y Williams announced that
providedbJIocaISlUdentsLqriPoarc.h Marrie Level1tll of AIM was chosen
and Chari:SUUlc. by .herpeers.as Girl of d1.e¥~ for
Alpha lOla Mu. Xi Epsilon Alpha., M •

and Alpha Alpha Preceptor chapter .., e:n s
members gathered "for ,. dinner:v':.~:=~:r::~~!~Fellowship
Pbj Grace given ~y Pene Coplen.

1be sorority's city council, made s-e-t Sat- u.rday
up by representatives from the three

.·Iocal chapters. led Ihe celebration
which was organized by Coplen and The Fun Gospel Business Men's
a the Founder's Day committee. Fellowship. win hold a. meeting,
CounciJ president Marge Bell gave the Sa~lIrday at 7 p.m. in the Community
welcome and' introductions.; Kathie Center. . ..
Kerr recited lheFounder's Day Pledge, _ ~evcnt. whIch will be<:'lLCredby
and Vltginia Jackson read \hc Message ' CaISOll House Restaurant. will feam-:e
.from .International. - Buster~r as guest speaker. Leaf IS

'yearly reports were, delivered by alhlellc director and head football
chaprerpresiden ....DeeAnn Mauhews coach for I..evellandISD.,. _
of AlplUt lOla Mu; Peggy Hyer of Xi . AmemberofSouthP1amsChurch

. Epsilon Alpha; and Brenda Thomas of In Levelland. Leaf has preac~ at area
Alpha.Alpha Preceptor. , churches and spoken to youth groups.

The presidents announc~ 1989- In Cleveland, Ohio you cannot get
90 officers elected by each chapler as married in. a bathing Suil
well as sorority city'councii offlccrs,
Alpha Iota Mu's officers wiUincludc The Norih Pole was flown over the
Janice Betzen, president; Ruby Lee. fIrSt time by Richard E. Byrd and
vice preSident~ Martie Leverett, Floyd Bennet on May 9, 1926.
recording secretary: Mary Jane Anvik. "..--------.-I-._-y....--.-N-""-l""-.-. -.--~~r__-_corresponding secretary; Wanda
Huseman, I'treasurer; and Kerr,
extension offICer. The chapter's
council rep~l8tives will be Betzen, .
Matthews, Kerr, Ga.y MaCIaskey, and $.:775 !P,.erho· IU. - r 'Huseman. will be aJlemate.

BeU will be presidenl'ofXiEpsilon
Alpha chapter, Denise "af!ige.r, vice S10000 u- _n- .-form allo-w-_-an~.president; Gaye .Reily, ,recording """
secretary; Melinda Whitfill; corrc- CONTINUING .~..,v,..,,,,_-.r.''''''''
sponding secretary; and Deann Harris,
treasurer. Council members will be
l:Iyer, Bell, Hamger, Connie Mat-
thews, and Whitfill, alternate ..

Alpha Alpha Preceptor's officers, '- .
will be Lynda. Brown, pre~idcnL;. Ca'I:1 M..JI,. at
Karren R iJland. vice president; Nan
Gauthreaux,. recording secretary;
Murlene Streun. corresponding

Bell read a 'special message
announcing "Gifts from l.he Bean" as
the J989-·90 Iheme. The event ended
as the closing ritual and Milzpah were
led. by, Redelspcrger.

, Local chaptenof Beta Sigma Phi Sorority commemorated Founder's Day Tuesday night at
K-BQb's· Steak House and awarded gifts to the Girls of the YeAr. From left,. Kay·Williams .•
advisor of.41pha.lota. Mu :~hapter.presented Marrie Levelleu with the honor; Nan, Gauthreaux. '
was namedOiri of the Year (or J,\lpha Alpha Preceptor chapter by .Iast year's recipient. Barbara
.BurIdla1ter~ ,'. .

. ,. Maternity
wear chi-c

Hereford
C8blevlslon

12eE.3rd .

IE

By The AssoCiated Press
In the past, pregnant women

,spent much of Iheirlime at home
and maternity fashions carried little
significance.
. Today, wIth more and more
women in the workplace, designers
go out of their way to produce' chic
and contemporary maternity cloth-
es. says Judy Loeb, director of
design for Trio. manufacturers of
maternity clothing.

She offers this adviGe for moth-
ers-to-be: .

-Duy your .'eguJar si7.e:mslcmity
clothes are made to accommodate
your· changing body. Oversized,
regular clothing will hike up in
front D~1lpants oc~ion81ly should
be one or two sizes' larger, to
accommodate' larger hips and
~ghs ..

TOWARD RN DEGREE

. .
1Qrcmove shine when ironing" run a
dampened sponge ~veiIhc shiny area.
and press UgIId)' overa.pressing cloth.

Hafllger. Girl of the, Year .
It was arinounccd during TheSday night's Founder's Day cdctnIim
oflqcal Beta Sigma Phi Sorority chapters that DeniSe Rafllger.
left, had been. chosen Xi Epsilon Alpha chap~'s GiJ:l of the
Year.Making the pre.sentarion was C-oonie Matttews; last year's
winner·

----

-- --

Classified
. adv~rtisjng

works
hard ...fin~

ing the employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helping
people to meet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and. sen
all kinds of goods
and services, and
much more! Noth-
ing works harder
than the Classifieds.

The
Hereforci "nell

By NANCV DYAL
Detter Homes and
Gardens Magazine

Food Editor

114 cup grated Parmesan cheese
One 133/4-ounce jar marinaled

MiCboko hearts. dra~ and quartered

. ODe ,pocaIOeS, ~ in bdIing
salred WIler 25 10 30 minutes or until
IendeI: drain well. Let cooI;!IIice. Coot
beWaccOOtiqg topackqe cf~
Drain.
,In a smatl mixing bowl combine :

salad dressin,. parsley andPwmeAn.
In a .., saIIII bowl oombine potaI)C!S.

salad pen tans nt artichoIces. 1bss _. 111.
. with dressin, mixture. C~ and chili

at least 1 hour. MaIccs 610 8lC1Vings..

~
Pushed for time? SUbllilUie three

id--oun.-ce caRS of sliced ~lOeS for
'~. fresh potatoeS and ~-chW the
.saIad :in.~ freezer for 20 mlnu~

PARMESAN POTA1O SALAD
6 medium potatoes (2 pounds)
One ~.(IICbee fImcn 'french.

style green beans
1 cup creamy cucumber

dressing
1-3rd cup snipped parsley
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Tbe public is invired 10 aucod aU.
scrvic:es • the chlUth. SUDday
ScJiool for al1aaes begins at 10 &m. .....HIs Fleece Was While AJ
and tbelllOl1lina' worship' smice is Snow" will be presented by the
at D SUnday.mv. The sermon will'be CYC Choir al10:45 a.m. S11IK\IY. The R8v. ~ JIIDII of
enlided -we c.n See The Glory Of AIDIiiDo .wiII be the ...
God... The' IeXt is lohn .3:31- for dIO SaadaJ wanlUp
3S .. J1RST B.AmST CHURCH 'aerYice WIIida will besIn • It Tbe

" • 1--' 3. Sunday atternooa. Ibe LuIberao • '. ICI1p1Dre --- IllA1te I :1-9.
W~~'s Missionary .LequewiU 't1Ie Lords SIQJPCI'IS scheduled 'Ibe Womco"!, .Aaocillioo is
hold die sprias. raDy at SL John"s . Sunday~ . _ . . . . ,requesd.nl donItionI,of old IbeeIi
Lutheran· Church inLariaL The 'The Arbor ~y b:ty .'5 planned to be !<D and roUed Into bandaps
rally will begin 81 3 p.m. with at 6~ p.m. Fridl!Y.. ~ .28. A!1 for .~..Tbe sheets may be
registration pIartncd from 2:30-3 ~. school .~ and thear whue! c()l~red _or patterned.
p.m. The guest speaker will bC r-iUes are inVited IQ attend. DonIlions may be left at ihe cburcb.

~.

. STADIUMS POPULAR . .: . .M"
BUT ARE 1'1I1~YART? ~

NEW YORK (AP) ~A New York
an de8ltr is lBk:ing .at;lvantage of the
current boom inbasebaU nostalgia by
pitehing, lbrough the mail offset
lilhographs dfpopular old 'baseball you __ .
·stadiums to fans around the country. . you .. ...,.. good h8ppy

According co Crain's New York .
Business. a -local weekly business
joumaI. the dealer ~BiU Goff. markets"
colorful. nostalgic panoramas of
Wrigley Field. EbbetS Field. Yankee
S~um. die okI POlo GrotJn(k, Fenway
Park and even. relatively new Shea
Stadium, home oldte New Yorlc Me18.

Interest shown by baseball.fans in
purchasing this Corm of diamond
memorabilia has been so high that
Goff is plaming also to roll out prints
of Detroit's TIger Sradium, Chicago's
Comiskey Park. Los Angeles Dodger
Stadium and other old ban parks. '

Baseball stadiums have a certain
magic that no other item in sportS has.
Goff notes.

. nRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Yowh ,EarI.y Momia& Bible
SlUdy Junklr Hjgh meeu ach·
.Mooday at 1:30 LIIl. II ~ 0 ......
wood. Dou ..... lid .juice_
providccL.The Hilll SdIoaI' Mom~
:inl :Biblc Study ...... -*~y
mOrning II7 IIdie lImO .Iddreu...

JIUT .
PUSBYTDL\N CII1JJtCII

{or members of the church who minisuy. .
wish to offer prayer for the ICvival, . He was pattDr of United Method-
tbc evangelist and his wifejKathy~ISI churehesfiom .1971.-1987 when
who will assist.w.ithl.he music. . . he was appointed. C.onference

E~ ... elist. .Kalhy•.who pew up' .in
Rev. K:unkel

'
, who has conducted Lamesa also, aaterIdCd '1Cxas Tech

-: ....... fior oulb" c· ··0' UM-····C· • - a on music :scholarShips and is •_ ... _ Ji". 10 .:-1('5'; ... IS
Lamesa native who was an out- singer. pianist and choir director.
..........:.... athlete there and in the The Kuntels - the parents of·threeu:s.N':va1 Academy. He wasAll- .. daughrcrs. .
J\.merican in track and field eompe- At Sunday Scbool time Sunday.
~. and wu drafted to play pro '9:4S a.m., Rev. Kunkel will meet
fOOIball for the New Orleans Saints, with K-5classts and. the first
but decided instead to enter the through sixth" graders. He wilt

. ......: -----_--:- . rreaeh a&: Ihe lO::SS a.m. woohip
sewiee and al1 p.m. and. ~. with
youth groups ·at .Sp.~. A
chu1chwide supper witl be served in
the fellowship hall at 5:45 p.m.

Weekday services will be a
breakfast with the Kunkels at 1 am,
and evening worship which w.i1l

nRSTUNrtED
METHODIST C.HURCH. .

incJade . mUJic "by tbe KunblJ. ,Loris ~ from. o.ae. Iowa.
dIiIdraJ'. cbaiDlIId. IlIc RereCord .Bveryme is mvired II) eancL
Seaior CiIizeaI Ooir. . The churcb', Adull Bible e.... is

~·ltUdyinl ... boc*of
;CorinIhi8ns. .IMMANUEL, .

LU'I'IIERAN CHURCH

Fust Uniled Melhodist. Chwdl is
PRl*ing fOr .four days of revi¥81
servic:es conducted by Rev. Jerry
Kunkel. NOrthwest Thus· 'Coofer-
encc CV8IlgeliSl, beginning SWlday..
The publiC; iscordiaIly invited 'for
all services.

PRlceding the Jevival will be a
pm er vigil from 6 . 10 . idni ht~ . ... . a.m. mg.
Saturday.- The church S8DC1IW)'
will be open ~gh aU Ibis period

u- .....ScIRIIIr· 0IInIr-..... ,.-.
Absb'acts 1itle Insurance Escrow

"P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-8641
Across from Courthouse .

A.O. THOIINONA_TRACT
COMPAN,Y ..

.HotDogs
3 f~r $1

I:
Getting 'goodies "
Local merchants donated items to goodie bags given to contestants
of the upcoming Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant ..Leasha
,Dey.b and BreM8. ReiRauer, fi'ontfrool lent 'examine the contents .
ofthe.ir complimentary gifts as do Andrea Borden and Wendy
'Connally. The girls will be amorig 13 contestants vying for the
title of Miss Hereford 1989 during Saturday' s pageant scheduled
to begin at 7 p.m. in the Hereford High School auditorium.

Fri',•.& Sa~t.·~
at th~ Rib Cage

inside Moorels -Jack & .1111

People .... ...,. to cu .... ..,,.thrcMtt,
wop • piece of bacon llI'Oundyour
Ineck. .

,
1beKingdOm Scela;p Sunday . ~y 9in the home of Maxine

School Class of Avenue Bapdst Coleman,at which time the poup I I

Chwch met Tuesday in the home of . will elect officers. -
Trudie Gray. The opening prayer Gray served refreshments to
was voiced by teacher, Pauline visitor, Perry Keyes. and members,
Landers. and &he hostess gave a Rosie Wa1l, Enna Bain, Wilma
reading entitled "Your Name." Bryan, Dorothy S.argent. Nancy

RoD call was answered with "a DUncan. Velma Carrou, Fannie
blessing from m~ church." Maxine Townsend, Luella Thomas,
Coleman gave a devotional' taken Landers, Houle and Coleman.
from lohn IS~lS. Her subject was
friendShips.

A. repon.of siekmcmbers and
others was giv:en and Nira IJoule led
the prayer..

1be next meeting was planned

·1

Gray serves' as hostesses

Peanut puzzler-how to measure
:unshelled nuts for • recipe. One and
• half pounds equal a pound shelled
or Ihree and a ~"cups •.. .' ,

It Is God's Will that
NAZARENE CHRISTIAN ACADEMY ANNEX

,Be'DebtF ....

A Pub,l'ic Auctiio:n
of donstBd items will be held at 1410 La PI. Dr. HeI'fIfoirJ I

*SlltutrJay, AprIl 22. 1989·· 10.1JO .-
" T8.dWalNngAuctionBer Lie. ~. B255

"15K ....
-" &c:IIIn.

'111 FOIa f .t 5OPU:. IiOOIa.-I.,
....WO4100IIrlT,..

.,..... r"DIII
20' __ ",. • ..... ..-....... '

1_IIII.T_ ...,... Jahn'o.. "".IDIdw'. ". 0IIf IIIIIlDcIIIIIdm:,E.
"..... ,47'1,12'·
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at ICACV· TV•.AmIriUo coUqe, for I

aeven·)'CII'I.1n1ddft(on lDinIcruc ..... 1IiI.. _
Iludenfl in 181evi1ioa pRXIuction IIId
performance. he has P.'Oduced many
cultural. doclllM1la1ies Such,.-Faces
of Amarillo" and 'H'IWo\biceS: Mary
Jane lohn!Otl and Tunorby'Jenkins in
Conceft", BeRuin isa fmner president
of th~Polk StteefUnited MehlOdisl
Church Choir and a.memberof the

. Amarillo Civic Chorus.
. The judges wnt. meet. the Miss
HerefonJ ,contestanLS dDriog the
'interview 'poriion of the pageant
Satw"day moming;the went and
~eveninggown C()mpetitions w.iJI be
.~eld during 'the pageapt that night •

VlDEOTAPBS AN8WBB
TAX. QUE1UB8 "

NEW YORK (AP) - Omlnc lOOn
to • televislon at near you: tu and
finanCial planninladviee.

ANew York~ accoanUng
firm has produced 8I'OUPI of video
news releases designed to answer the
most frequently BIked. quatiou
abOut ·toes andflnandaJ .pJannIng,
reports Financial Servieel Week.

The videotapes are aent to the na-
tion's television. statlODl .for UIe In
parts ofregular newac.... .

Each 'video bas an ezpert or ez·
perU ezplaining various tu: situ&-.
lions ,and what to ,do.boUt them. .

Subjects discussed Include: buying
VB. leasing a car, effective record
keeping, strategies, pros and. cons of
homeequi~y loans, f~ a col,:
legeeducatlon,atartlDg one'. cnm
busIness, retirement planning.
charitable givinS ideas and general.
financial advice. .

To make financial dlscu.lon more
attractive to vIewen, the tapa !)ave

. a varlety of WUlUated.· ,grapblcI.
most of which bave been enlmated.
to give the subject a fresh. Uvely
lQOk.

I •

..

•
. " ,'. HBRErORD .
., ,. PUBLIC;SCHQO~
., B"..,. . .,

\'

" MONDAY~BacOO.pancake and
. 8)'I1IP.orange-juice. milk.

. T.UES.OAY~Donu', die,ed~-milk..
I " C ~ I

WEDNESDAY-Ham breakfast
bar. diced pears. milt. . '

THURSDAY-Sausage. biscuit
-- ..~-'•. lu' . ju'".. milk..IIU\I' .z.gnIpC I......,
'-. AY-HUh. browns, toast.

choiCe of juice. milk.

LUNCH

~......."...
De¥ HeIoI-. LIIt_ (U'

1rhee""-OW~, ..... -M • :.......
prdenIdC I,...,IIIiIeed it.1'Iit ....
ol~ .... tootw.vy! Ihid'"
Ulledthe Wheebrrow for adlIr'
thInIIl tNt 'were ~ 01' cumber·
101M•

My huabud eame up with.
bnInItorm. Now weuae In)' 101\'.
WIIDIL It -eomea In handy .... IeIW8
the: arne- purpoIe. -Sarab Clernerata,
Placentia, Calif.

Ol" bJ 1C.InI ........ ~.Inc.

.. -- .... ..,.. ... aaz
Hereford Cablevlslon.......

S~rving The Hereford Area Since 1955

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT I

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 Miles

phone 364-2255
Office Hours: .

Monday· Prlday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

I . !

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

oFFsEr.~lETTERPRESS ,i'•••

Mazola Duncan Hines

ake'Mixe
ChubPak

_-::::,J 'Corn
OilVeg~ 011& Spring

6 tJaoz. can 5 lb. Assorted

Coke

23
,2 liter
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The annual Red Raider Day party evening. ,
for .Hereford is scheduled for Thesday, ,The Red Raider Cup Matches will
and all1Cxas Tech ex-students as well use a "florida scmmbJe' tannat. Golf
as'interested Raider fans are invited to chairman David Wortman said a
participate in me event. according to Raider coach or Thch .repesentative
local Red Raider' Club chapter willbeplacedwilhasmanyfOUllOlnCS
chairman Da,:e Hopper. as possible. Grid. boss Spike Dykes

The, evcnlmcludes a golf 'toUl1ltyand basb.tbalJ COach Oendd Myers are
beginning at 1:30 p.m. and a .socialexpected 1.0 lead dJeThch delCgation.
IhoW'and dinner at. Hereford Country A fee of S3S wiD cover the green
Club starting at 6 p.m. Deadline for fee. cart rental. social hour and dinner.
enterting lhi golf tourney is Friday Golfers can telephone lheir entry to

Mike H<ftlb IIIPiIman M..ucipal 00lC
Course. 'Sign~in time on Apil2S will
be 1p.m.

Non-golfers. men and woment are
weIcoIilC andeDCOUl1gedl.O attend the
social hour and diD~:DOled Hopper.
'They are .requested.to call the country
club and. m8ke n:servalions. Price is
~lS. Olherson the plannil'!g commit-
tee .are Tom LeGate. Cal. Mitts and
Spc:ecJy Nieman.

HS hosting Pampa
,inSa,t~rday 'twi,n.bill Te,amprepares for rodeo

HerefordHig~, School s v~~ty p.m.. l~g Estacada. -7-6; ~t'.Satur~ The Hereford High School rodeo team pictured above will
baseball team Will resume Dlstnct ,The Herd is coming off a 12-10 day, It lOOkthe Herd mne mnmgs to . -. -.. , ... _. • , '.. .',
1-4A play Saturday in ,the first win over Canyon on 1\Iesday in a 'posla3~2 win over Dunbar. host this week s Tn-~tate High School Rodeo on, Saturday
g~e of an. HHS doubleheader at ncn-dlstrict game, and is hoping for at ~e Hereford Riders Club Arena. Students from
Wll11efaceF~ld.. " ,a little easie~ time. than was had in Next Tuesday. lhe Herd will host througbout the area wiD compete in 'events, with
, The varsity Herd Will h~t the two ~VIPUS home games., .' i&s nexl·to-lasl home game of the perfonnances at 10 a.m, and 3 p.m . .At right is the club's

Pampa at 2 p.m .• then the school s On Apnl. 8, the Herd took cUghl season with a 4 p.m, Sl8rt against TH~'-SRA . dida 'R'- -'. -. - - -
JV:teams will meet at about 4:30 innings to defeat then-league- B~rger. '. -' -,-- - queen can 1 te,_egma LeWIS •.

Astros rally past Braves
AlLANTA (AP) Art Howe 'drove in HouRon'S other runs with ThePhiHies scored three times in .. It was nice to see him, get that

knows he has some strong arms in RBI singles in the fiflh inning off the fust inning and twice in lhe hit:' Griffey Sr. said. "It was a
his Houston Astros bullpen, but he Atlanta, swter Zane Smilll, -who second to lab a 5-1 lead against bloop. but I think he already knows
still hales to have to lift the ace of allowed seven hits, one' walk and Mike Dunne, 1·1. I.heline drives get caught a Jot"
the staff - Mike Scott. struck out six in seven innings. Ken Howell. 2-0, allowed four .Elsewhere in the American

"He started a little slow but after Gant's, two-out triple off Mike I1lfL1: and Ihrcc JUts ~ver ..six ia,mings League it was' Baltimore 2, Kansas
he got ,through the first few innings Scott gave Atlanta a 2-0 lead in. ,the before Greg Hams pitched two City 0; Minnesota 1, Detroit 2 and
he pitched well," Howe said filS' and 'the Bra.ves added an scoreless innings and Todd! Froh. .Boston 5, Cleveland 2..
Thursday night "Ir's tough to hit unearned run in Ithe third on third 'wirth fmishedthe game. At Comislc'eyPark, Seattle's
for him,but we were one run down baseman Ken Caminili'slhrowing "Th~ team isri'tc.'loing anything Scott Bankhead,. l-I~ allowed five
and we had to try to get a run error, . - out ot the ordinary other than hiuing hits en route to his first complete
somehow." SCOlt gave up.only four hits in the baD," Schmidt said. "We've game since Aug., 16. 198~.

HOUSlOn didn't get a run in the six innings' and had seven strike- ,got a guy bitting fifth (Von Hayes) , With the score tied 2-2. Seattle's th '
sevenlh when Howe lifted Scon for outs. lifting his career lQCallO 1,20 I. who is &he best hitter in the league Mario Diaz opened 'the seventh with • "I J:;t
a pinch hitter, but tbe Astros struck The eighlh-inniQg 'rally look and we've got three, guys up in the a single off Barry Jones and moved ~ U ..f:'0.*
for two in the eigh!h and snapped a Scott ott the hook when it appeared batting order (Juan Samuel, Tommy to sCcond on Harold .Reynolds· ~~PrJ.vate CI Ii- oIf :. .
four-game losing streak. with a 4-3 he was headed for his sixth loss in Herr and Chris James) who can hit grounder. I ? D - .
victory· over the Atlanta. Braves, seven decisions in Atlanta. the bait":· Griffey.·'scored Diu willi a bloon . 0..-~....-11 ......... N."~ ,a.~ 1.1IILC--l ....The AslIOS did h wi !h. what had Atlanta threatened in the cig_hm Von. Hayes. hit a two-run homer single to left. and Alv.in ~vis u~~ __
been a missing ingredient of late,~ a when Gerald Pen:y was safe. pn inlhe' first .inning and is 'battin.g a roUowed wIth his first home ru gf:'" ' .ap.,y ,ar,~lIual-...-..u" A"AiW» :.,l~'

if hiL .,' _. _ _ second baseman Doran'S ficldipg Jea&ue-Jeadin, .489. As a .ream, &he the season. Dav.is has hit in' ~ :,'.~~~'~f;:::j~.;.;.iIll;Nwa.ro.otTcMll'llalll8at
'. Kevin Bass drove in the tying error. Perry went to second: 'on a Phillies are batting .272,nearfY'30 straight gaines. 'l11.:%~~~I"'''''Nllllt
run with an elghth·inning double to wild pilCh by'Smith, who entered points high« than lhey did last Orioles 2. Royals 0, --;.t~r-- ...
right, lOOK third on a wild pitch and the gamc alter the Doran error. but season. JeffB~ became the flrSt
scored the winning run when third Smith then got out of the jam by Baltimore startet to win his first
baseman Ron Gam booted Craig fanning Dale Murphy and coaxing . ***** three saans of the season in 16 years
Biggio's grounder. an infield groundout from GanL . as Ihc Orioles beat visiling Kansas

"We needed that one, and we "It's nice to •have a seasoned Ken Griffey Jr. had 8 good City.
got it .... Bass said. "We just haven't veteran in that kind of situation." reason to be nervous. .BaIlard. matched. Dave Me ..
beenget1ing them. ()cy hits), That Howe said. For Ihc fll'Sltime, his father. Ken Nally'. '1973 sat even though lite .
helped. a lot. .. " Griffey Sr .• watched him.-play in.8 Royals put. rUnners on baSe in five

lOWehad a letdown in the eighUJ ***** m¥x' .leapegame. The elder ·of die fustseven innings .. 'The leCt·
inning with a walk and wecouldn't Griffey U1 Ihe :night ,off because' bander allowecl seven hits inS 1-3
caleh the ball, and that added up to Mike Schmidt's extra base hit in Ihc Cincinnati RedS were idle and inqiop and Malt WiUiamson got
a loss," Atlanta Manager Russ die Cd imina against PittslMqh _ in die press box. in Chicago on Ihc ... two outs for his Ihird save. .
Nixon said. "They didn't exactly was extra apeciaI,lOo. ' 'Ibunday niabt. TIle Orioles ICOI'Od wilh two outs
playa great game either." Schmidt, whole S46 homers rank ' In his flDt three at·bats. Griffey in Ibe nr. inning when Joe Orsulak'

Olenn Davis wa1Jc:edto stan the seventball-dme. broke Ricbio Jr. WIll ()..for..3 willi two stritcota. doubled IIId ecored on Cal Ripkeq"
winning rally off reliever Jim Acker Ashburn's Philadelphia club record But in the sevenlh inning, he single. Baltimore made it 2.o·in the
and moved to second on a sacrifice for hits Thursday night with a run· snapped a 2-2 de with a bloop scvenlbl ~ Craig WOrdlingtOn's '
by Rafael Ramirez. scoring doUble - the 2,218lh.hlt o( sinaJe $nd lhe ~e Mariners went 'OIJCoOUI,,~1oIded smile. .

Bass: Ihen greeted reHever Paul his n-season. c:areer. on 10' beat. die Chicago White Sox 'Twins '1, ·ugers"J.
Assenmacher with his RB[ d,Duble, He also doublcd.aRd s£md in "-2. Cannen Castillo',s RBldoQble.
moved to lhird ona wild pitch and tile flflh inning as Ihe .PhUlies beat ,"Yep, I was real netvous:"the snapped a 2-2 tie and spatlced a
scored when Ganl booted Biggio's tbe Pirates 9-4 Thursday night at younger Griffey •. itt "I could see five-nm eillhlh inning' as MinnP-tnla,

~ Ri~n Stadium. him (_A_ .Io- ~--..) I k P .~grounder. ' ... ~ ...~ stn~ts. new beat Detrolt.
Hit was hit hard and J didn't "I,'s not up lbere wilh number exactly what he was saying. I can',' Wilh the 1ItOIe2.2, Kent Htbet

have the right fooling," Gam said. 590. but.,CUing Ihe.m~t h~lSin Ihe repeat it, lhougb. 1b~ fourth li~ led of{ the eighth with a double orr
"I just didn', gel my glove' down. hlStory 0 an orpnIZaIlOn 15 some· was a new at-bat, though. Nothin. FIIIlk Thnana. ()'3. Gene Larkin
h.'s just something !hal happens. to thin,lO be happy about," Schmidt special." ,singled pinc,h.-runnerDln Gladden

The victory went to Danny said. Don', lieD his tadler it wasn't 10 IhinlIndCastilIo .Iined the nen
Darwi." 1-0, and Dave Sm.ith _' Else~here ... in . the National. spccial •.lhough. pilCh' 10righl-Caar~'
rmished for his second save. League it .. New Yort ,4. Chicago ,

BiUy Hatcher. and .BiII· Doran 3; ,sl. Louis S, Monllad1: I

R.D.
.'

Saturday, April.22nd.
9:00pm ~1:00 am .
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.,BILL BARNARD
A..... etba. Writer

. TIle WaII.,- Bub lie
JefuIin8 ID bam OUI of &he NBA
playoffs clupi.te Ihooci",· plenty of
.,... apinst the Chicqo lsuUs.

'!be BuDeIs" IIbU1erI ICiQI'Cd a
·iotal of 27 points and. were 11-
far.... from -&he field 1bunday
niIbt. but Washington 0lHIC0red abe.
Buill 53-45 in ·the sccond. half for a
lCJ0.98vicDy.

UIf,. laid 'd wla Bwiq bee.. of his lOre knee,
~ ..... 1woaIda', IIM81deYed ..,.. BoIIaa u Mat J.:kson
1t.. 1II.-1t wIlD 29 poinIi and Eddie Lee
....... falCl! IIId IDd II 8aUetJ WJlkinIh8d. chaina: a 13"()run at
__ wida 11 poilu. , _ Ihc ~ of the second half.

'1be vicUlry. CGIIIIIined with . Kevin McHale scored 23 poinlS
BeeWn'I, 1;17-1111D1i1. New YOIt. for the celdcs.
puDed. Wuhinatcn, wiIbin ODI pme liken 118. Kin-lS' 115
'of IIIc CeldcI ... ' die race· far Ihe 'Lot AnpIeI. opened B one.game
fmal. ~, CbntClalc:e playoff lead in Ihe PlerrlC Division and
beidL .Bach ·lCam..... two pines Wesllem Corafcnnce when James
mnainIDa. IDd die S..... will Wortby sc:OmI- eight of ~s season-

· advance &0 1110 playoffs if they biah 38 poinlS in me last five'fmisb_ in.":- with D__ because' . S
... uu.a.IIl manutes apnst acramento.

of • 4-2 edge in beId-ro-head Wayman TlSdale bad 22 points
games.· and Harold Press1ey 21 for the
- Rookie reserve LedeD Eactlcs Kings, while Byron Scon had 20
ICued • season-blah 28 POints and 'points and Magic JOhnson 19 points
John W'alliams 1Idded~ 21 far the and 16,assists for Los. Angeles.
B-uDeta. ~ handed. Cbicqo ilS SIIIpC, ,I rSonics 124!. Trail 8.lazers
Sc~1h loa in ..... pmcs.' .US:, .

NichIeI. JOrdan. led the Bulls Seattle clinched. fourth place and
witll30 )JOines. buCWIS held to four a homecourt advantage in the first
assists and five JdKMInds. while round of &he playoffs while keeping
commiltinJ six 1UrDOVen. P01Iand from capturing the West·

Elsewhere in the NBA:o it was em Conference's last postseason
· Pbiladelphia 105. New Jeney 92; berth.
Denver 136. S'an Antonio 113; Dale Ellis and Xavier McDaniel A WOODEN GYM .

·Seatac 124.. Pordand 118,.'and me scoTed31 pointS· apiece (or (he . MARTINSvni.E. Ind. CAP) -
Los Angeles Llkersl18. Sacramen- Sonics.l!t's been said •'YQUcan', go home.n. l'le J K ed '30 . ts again" butJohn Wooden did.u:, ~"'. ' . erome erseyscor·. POlO'

Eackl . n"':"-", .~lJhtnnlnts and " he .......·a B-1 Wooden. returned 1:0 Maninsville,. .es~.'1IO'U _ rv-"' lor l .11.all' azer.s.
Williams ,two duri"1 a fO-O third- Nuggets 136, Spurs 113. his home lown, in January \1 for
quarter run by theBuUea.s lhat 'cut a Denver snapped a five-game ceremonies whi'ch changed !he

Hereford's Billy Stephens has ' 6S-~ deficl' ,"' one point willi ..3: 17 losing s~ and won ilS19lh name. of the Maninsvilk: High Dealer '-or W_8r--ne., G·arst a~d ,".r-.-um'. ph. -'. " left m the penod, straight at borne as Michael Adams. School Gymnasium to the John R. ., 1.1
been compenng very success- 1be Bulls Jed 74-11 after three scored 25 points. Fat Lever 23 and Wooden Gym. .
fully for Clarendon College in quarters. but lheBullets oubJCOred Alex English 22. - Wooden, rated one of lhc greal~ .* Have limHed supply of whHe food com seed.
the National' Intercollegiate them 7-0 Ova' ~e fJl'Stlwo minutes The Nuggets scored the firSt 18 ~t college ~~baUcoach~ of aU
. • '. , '. of the fourth periOd. # points of the fourth quarter. .orne for. ~1S 10. N~AA.tidcsal * Ha~eadequate supply o.f yellow food com seed.
Rodeo Association s spnng icnkks 137. Celtics 117 ,Rookie Anthony Bowie led San UCLA, led: Mnnsville High ~ a
rodeos ..He is a former member ,Adanlic .Divblon, champion. New . Antonio with 24 points. pl~yer ro the ]927 Slate ,champion. Call office at 578-4549 'or mobile: 578-4657.
of the HHS Rodeo team. ¥ork.' p1a.y.ingwilhout P1trick76ers lOS. Nets 92 ship. . .' ---- .... ....

~pIU bell Jeney •
Hersey Hawtilu .... 2S poi_
IIId Nt IIiI tiM 10 fIanI the
field whilethc 76en .. 69 percent
in the openina ~.

.Philadelphia ridda 15 of 19 IhotI
in the openin. ~ Ind, took the
1ea4 far good. willi. :.],,2 .-rtJhat
broke 813-13 'lie.

Ohris .MoniI led. the Nell with
19points.

........,...0.-
........ ' 2
...... 0. 2
....... 2, It.- at,. 0

J,Cllbp2
o.r, ...............

.......,..G.-.
.,.... (Mont. 1.3). ,I' MOwluk_

(JtIIID S.., (II'
- Cit,. ,(0...... 1.0) I' .....

~,U)(.)
New York (""..1·1) at DHeiand

(S.. t ... M) (-) .
....... (K.8roWD 1-0) It TOf'o.,I. (Sdeb

1.0)(_)' .
MI (A.A.denon 3-0) It Bald.

NOT TOO mGR .' (h l.~)(.)
ATLANTA. (AP) • David Whit- (Cuapbell 0-1) at Cllla!lo. . . .~= Ol-Z.l) (n)

more,. a Georg.. ~ ~~lba.Il .CalIf ....... (Flnle, 201) Ita OQ.. nd
player. earned !he ruckname L.A. OVf1162.1.) (n)~pe". because of hia ability 'to ....... ,.•• G... a
Jump beucr lhan 42 inches Off the Kauu c:ltJ a'.BOIton
t1oor~ New York at Cleveland

A -- rdi- - 10 the bool' Tb .. at Toroato. coo . __01 It S sports DetroIt .. Milwaukee
mformatlon offICe, the name has' tdrondl It Oakllnd
more lhan a IOuCh of imn.y to It. IL Seat t ChlealO (n)
seems ~e high-flying Whilmore is MI It Baltimore (n)
queasy about heighlS. . .Sa.. r Games .

. kulIS CII)' at Boston
MI........ at BalUIIIOft
New York It Clevellnd
·Ta.. at Toronto

1 .

.. U&OE .EAS'('
"COMPUTERS ~I"\

ftlSTEQElEt:Ti\l~lC

BIG T PUMP ,CO., IIi:..

M,,<E fOSTER

Professional
, .

Business.&
Servic:e

! ."11 r 1(1-.-" r •• U41O.i ;JIUjU" ~r. t." IIU.

Qirectory,' ." ,

ELECrRICAL SPECIALI'ST
City Ucelllled " B.onded for CI&Ii«oera Protection

SpecialJlI.., 1a Complete
Elettneal ServJee For:

- Residential
• Rural • Oommercial
• Industrial.
• InstaU' Cel1Lng FLOS

- ..• 'N401 N. -X 'HQeH,EREFOAD,l- .,

"""1N..... ~nNill .

, IRRIGATION' WELtS· PUMPS
, . '

P.o. lOX 827
EAST NEW YOlK AVENUE
HaEFOlD. TEXAS 79045

KEN GlENN
'GE~ERfl M'ANAGER

OfFICICIOI)"" 0IS1
MOU.I(- •• ".tJOMI( ....... '42

W. _1enIeI r.II,... ..... .,.... .......
,... .... ,c.InII ..... ,...., &Ya,r 7 .,.. .......,..wlller.,-. __ ......, ,.. ,

DENNIS HlacS 364·5090 IGO N,.25·"MI~.

··0
.IQk Spot PrlQtlQg Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(101)_4' 0432

LlCENUD • INlURI"
Lie. , TACLBOQan
LIe:. * TACLIOO2IOIJ

11IILAWTON • HEJIIEFOftO.TDAI,..

108 II4UJllJllAY ROUJn'MUlUlAY
........... 314-5357 All. ,Ph. a.-c,.

D&R
AUTO PARTS, INC.• Fuel • Fann Supplies

.' Gasoline. 01....
.. ....... ~..... __ .fII ...

........... 1- •
.................... ..... .. C-, ... '.F........"'~.a..r
--- MIIIf , .
PAW illccaAvoar , .. .

. ,
212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE.

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045
IPHONE 364-5692

Pre-Need
'. Counseling

Z'~ FUNERAL
~, DIREC'TOR'S'·

OF HEREFORD
364-6jJ,3
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....RUNGTON (.AP)-·Th~ 'Texas
Rangers used to welcome days off
to recover from aoother Hogging.

On Thursday.'s off day, they
wished they could have played two.

With eight games left on the
schedule this month. the rollin'
Rangers are one victory shy of tying
the club record for the most victor-
ies in Apr.il (13).

Texas wa,s 13·8 in April 1974
. under Billy ~anin. The ~ngers
were 12-9 in 1983.. . ,

Texas defeated Mrlwaukee 5·1
'on Wednesday night to win its fifth
series or the year and improve' its
major league-leading record to 12-2.

"When you're going like we're
going you tune to take a day off:'
said Rangers manager. Bobby
V8Ientine.

Shortstop Scott Fletcher said.
"We ha.ve- confidence now when
we playa Ileam dlat we'U :find a w.ay
to beat. them. It's something new for
us,"

The Rangers have owned sole
possession of' first place :in the
American League Wesl for 11 days.
They .are jhree games ahead of,
defending AL champion Oakland.

Texas' off-season trades and free
,agent de'alings-have paid off.

Free agent Nolan Ryan is (-0
while l.!D!ie Mo.yer, w:~o' L,ras.-.
obiainecl'frOin .tlle. chiOaBo tuDii, is
3-0: MdJet "tills' "flneCI" .ih ' .. r I 'osc
Guzman. who hasn't played because
of ann b'Ouble.

Second baseman Julio Franco
and .rust baseman Rafael Palmeiro,
both acquired in trades, have added
clutch hitting to me Rangers'
lineup.

"They've got a. good team mixed
with· power and speed,':' said
Milwaukee pitcher Mike Birkbeck.
"Their starters, and bullpen are
good; they have all the components,

Speedy Cecil Espy, who replaced
the traded Oddibe McDowell in

center field, has ignited the Ran- Iit....-!'!"'~;;..------------"'!'---"'!'f-.....;----~-----~---------+-gers' attack from his leadoff post-
tion. He has 11 stolen bases and is
batting .345 ..

tlCecil is 'our jl,lm.,..swter,·'
Valentine. sa~d. ··,He.gets us going."

In 33, innings, Rangers relic.f
pitchers have allowed only 'four
inherited runners to cross the plate.
len' Russell has four saves and
eecH io Ouante has one. Rookie
Kenny Rogers has also been effec-
tive. -

"You> couldn't ask much more ,
from ,our bullpen.'" Valentine said. '

The Rangers open a three-pmc I

series. 'in Tofonl4>on Frida~. JheI'II ~O I i

'00 Cleveland before 'relUrmns home
next weekend against Boston.

Milwaukee minaler Tom ~ .. ~~--~~~ .. ~~~----------~-~~-~--------~-----~~-~--- .. -----------------------11
Trebelhom. who has seen his Ieani De',c'0,"a' I-ve-.lose fi~ times to Tex•. &his ~.
Did tile Rangen. are definitely
improved. . . ~=--~

"Tbey'ro better .... 14 pm. I B k
don" make a season:' Trebelhonl , ' ·a- .r ._1A. ' "The mart of a aood team :iI,...,.. , ,

CQI1Sistency over ihe entire 8C8S08"
R~lhlnow~d1eRangetS are the moll
consistent 1Cam. in baseball. ".

I

., DAVY VBSTAL Deaf ...... ~. 1'IIae 4.Wca _ ..., .....
c-u.'1 11_... of MIdIIII~ ..... WiIIon. wiDina· to praent_ dleir iIIuIIrIIecl

LIVESTOCK JUDOlNG _ Fa 8M PbeIl-- fourth ta1k or demonstrIDon at any tnnnft

~ Deaf 8milb County ..~8cn hiP .... iD beef IQd ei&hth high meeciQa. nib is .. ~xcdJ_
1**..... ... Friday It 1be .novenlI. . opportunity tOr your civic ~Iub
Liveacoct lud,ina Contest in. Deaf Smith Team '3~siIdn. prognm ,chairpeoplelO secure ",. .

. ~llind ,~ by. South Df.KoIJ ~ 'IbbY .FUIIC,In. and .inleresting. educational .and, delight·
Plains ConeSe •.Thams conmled o~ Colby' ,~pllced fOWlb in Ibe .ful ~. Please _contact ,the
thfee youlh perleam. There'were 'swine division 0I1be 'COIlfeSL Ex.terwon Qtra 81: 364-3~73, to ..

'tine teams Mel _two indi\'iduats. Individual. aurdl inClUded lim schedule or find out what type of
iClpiesenting Deaf' Smilh County. !J~. ~~ Sib biah. 'PO~1 programs.are available 10 you by
One hundn:d and one ICamS compe- ~Yldual ovnD. Ind 411i high In these yDung people.
ltd for lOp honors with out loc81 Beef; Greg Urbanczyk high point SHOOTING - SPORTS -- 4.H
yOUlb standing-SU'OOg in the compe- individual in Beef. - Shooting Sports will hold an infor-
tition. _ . .. '. James Payne and Jason Brumley mation and sign up night on Mon-

Deaf Smith 'ThaIn 'l-consistingcompeted Ibis week as individualS day, . May I. at 7:30 "p.m, at the·
of Ores UrblDcc~ .Jeffery CarlsM. and cadllCOl'fd well in. all divisions Hereford Communily eeRIer; 4-"
and Lori Ulbanczyk ..was the high ,of the contest. Shooting Sports provides, an excel-
point team in Beef CaUle and fdlh The I, Junior and Senior 4-8 lent Dpporwnhy ~Or youth 10 learn
high ream overall. Uy~toct,· Jpdging Team win about shotgun hPCIling., safet.y.

~. iii Ibc PaohandI~ DisUi~t I techniques and sportS. For addiuon-
4-H Livestock Judging Contest on aJ i~rormation call Davy Vestal at
Saturday at 9:00 am. at the West the Extension Office. .
Texas Stale University Nance' BUCKET CALF -- It's almost
Ranch~ For Senior 4-Hcrsthis is the time to SC(j~ your bucket calf
qualifying event 10 compete at Ihe . project for this summer. The 4-H
Slate RQUJ1dUp al College Station Bucket calf Program ~ open to
.in June.' youth from age S-~2..Purchasing of

The Senior ..4~H ludgins. Team baby calves. "'!ay be done after May
placed. second m .Iastyear's com.pe- 1. 1989 and before Ma.y 20, 19,8,9.
tilionand. hope dti$ year 10 bring .Anyone needing a. place 'to keep a
h~me the OuQnpionshlp trolll,lY. bucket .c~f pro~t w.ill be able 10
FU'St and second place each. qualify use facJllues provided by lhe HISD
for state competition, Deaf SmUll 4- at the FFA Project Center. FDr

.H has qualified for Slate romped- information on. how to gel started
lion the .. four years. , call Davy Vestal at 364-3573.

METHOD DBMONSTRA- Educational programs conducted
nONS Twenty-eight \ local youth by m,e Texas Agric~ltural. Extension
continue wOfting on method Service serve people of aJlages
demonstralions in' preparation. for fegardless of socioeconomic level.
the Disltic( Jtound Up on Ma.y 6. race. colot, sex,religion, handicap
1989 in. 8OrIa'~ '. Dr national' ori.gin.

Top livestock team
Jeffrey Carlson, Lori Urbanczyk and Greg Urbanczyk ofthe Deaf-Smith County 4-H were'
the high-point team at the 20th annual lifestock judging invitational contest held last
Friday- at South Plains College. Greg was the high poini individual in the vent, 'which
drew a record number of t~ams from. throughout Texas.

RA'DO'NI--- .....---,
schools tested in 41 cOmmunities,
54 percent of the schools had at
least one room norm8lly occupied
by students or staff lhat registered
unheaJthy IevC;lsof radon.

'The agency has said. that any
level of 4 pieocunes per liter of air
should be considered unhealthy and
warrant additional tests and likely
corrective action .. In schools In five
of I,he states me level was 20~IJIIIIII"""'"

picocwies or more and in a school
in Tennessee it was found to be 136
picocuries ..

By comparison, federal standards
for uranium mining call for miners
to wear protective equipment when
radiation levels are 16 to 20 pieo-
~iJries per liter of air during contln-
uous work periods. said. .Richard
Guimond, the EPA's director of
:radia~on programs.

Tire .. Service Center

at 11'15 West Park Ave.'
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Rol~ing
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Garage saJe.4123 Sycamore Lane.
Friday ,and Saturday~ Everything
goes.:i..o,", of miscellaneous items.
- lA~206-2p

1,~~8,S·tfcI ,I ~rnal'~uity. Take up payments. I

Garage sale. 7lS Th",nde~!"ir-d. ' Extra mee, 2 bedroom. I. bath,
ell ,&1_"l.• ,, H"'y __''''"''',n, bass 'boai,·'l plus_ ' ,'I. ~. I si.ng-,le g-ara.=g-e. ,Ca1l'.'d8","s 364-34S0, ~,I' ~.,... clolhes. maternity clowes. 'llres, ~

. lFaiJer and uup,. Loaded with 1501 of miscellaneous. Saturda,y 8:00 mghts 364-3291,. . _
h.p~ Mercury. Good condition. Call, '14 30 . 4-1 64-:tfcunb ,:__'. p.m,364~2lJ,2.

, Tl'Je HerefORl Humane Society has
several German ShephaRI puppies
at' Ithe Hel:eford Dog pound Ithat
needs a,home 'immediately: Anyone
tinteJ'ested may see lib, puWies at sale 533 Ave. 10•. LoI5
.the poJ.IDd. 'I'" &--. S~ ' .. ..A.. 830 II]-2()4~Sc C olues 'misc. abliuiY : ' ~l

'. lA.'20I7~

'W' I

TH_, 1M 'R:_IFO'RD
BRAN'D.....t .. t
.lLnt A_, Do 1'1:Alii

. .

3'64.210,,310
3'13 N'.Lee

I'.

tu881111ED~D8
CIusInedadvenialni ralts.n bued on It

cenl::ll, won:IflIFflm,11lIIIII'iI.loo (..... fDlnImwn).
and 10 ,eenbfOf second, publh,allon ,nd
thereafter. ,RaIeB below are '1Iu!e1f on conaeclllJve
iuues. noeopy dange.ltraJgld"ord ,lids.
nMES RATE: .MI:N.
• 'dI.)' per word .14, 2.•
2da)'l per word at t .• '
3da,.11 per word .M •• '
•Ill,. per word .ft,UD

CI..All1I'IED iDMPlAI'
OIIUlfledi ~pl.lly ,F'lts .pPly to ~ GUler.de:

not !let .in soUdl-word UneMhoR I!rith captionl,
bokll er Iugertype .• !lpK1aI lluqr..,Nn,. ali
capital, ;!eCIet!!, ,Rates an .••• per coJIIIDJI bieh;
$3,25> ,lUI inch ifor addltkml inaeItion... u:om

Ad !faW: tor legal noUcalfe It centl per '.onll
First Inaertlofi\.IO cellll peraotilrilr addiUonal u..
lel'tlons.

I!IRIlOIUI
Every effort is :macleto ,avoid ,error. in word I

alb and .legal notIcies.AdvertlIen lho1ddclll ~
terltlO11,to anye~r-5 IrD.nIedatelylifter the first
Insertion. We will !!DC be l'aJlOlllllbie for more
than one BIcorndlnaerlIon,.In cae ,Illerron by
'!he putll.labm._, additional. UwatkIi1 wW be
,pO_WIlled.

-- --

1-Articles For Sale
- -

FOR SALE: Like new, rour year
old upriR'hl :Kil'by lin cJ(cenent
eondi;tion with aU the. lIthu:h.-
menl.,., CaU364:4263 after·S ..

Repossessed 101\1'.. Olher name
brands used aoo. rebuilt.$39'.OO aJ'Idup. Sales and ser:vice on aU makes.
'364-4288 ..

1.-130~tfc

Wanted: Good dean outboard boat I

willi walk through (ronl ,and power
trim ..can 806 ..655-9141 c.anyon.

. l~204~Sc

NelU ID new twin beds. bunt beds.
re;CUners. 'co.lIee table.· end 'tabl~s,
dinetteS, buR'ell. meurs. yaRI 'lOys.
cots: and l1\OIie. Maldonado's .364-- - -- - 1

.5829.

Moving:. Every,lhing gees, Women
& sirlS clothing, refngetator, lawn

, mower, 3 pc. sofa. etc. Can 364·
4741.

! 2 bedroom house and apartmenrs
for: sale. comet:" lot. $13-;000 Can
364·6305.

I Beainnin--8 .Sewing classes 10. start'
I April 2.SilI. -Irinferesled call 364· .,
, 1428 afta 5:30, p'.m. week days; or

I aU day weekndI. P I
I

AXYDLIIAAXR
IILONG .. B:L,LOW

S-193-tCc

rine bedrOom 'house. SlOvjc and
refrigeralOl'. SlSUper month. Call
364-5982 after .S p:m.

-

, 1A-Garage Sales

YanisaJe. lbunday,. F~day~S8I~y ..
.La.womower, accordwn, polS/Pans,.·
clothing. jewelry~ lots and lots, mollC. ,
S090rand.

.S.~191·tfc~.I
FASN SN FAB WUTIVHXU:IGPB

lA·WS·3p F X . F I P Z' IH.S;NYXWV·N S U:
Yard sale. 529 West Second ..Frida)'~
Saturday; Sunday 9-6. Fumiture. gun
cabinet, 9ishes and lots of miscella.-

, noous ..Weathelpennitting._ .
" lA-206-3p

Gamge sale. Friday and Satun:lay 109
Blcvms. Loti of miscellaneous.

I.A-206·2p

IQSUQ'PR F'X AW,'CIU NX'WPN'

oxv AX1'B.-

BPPI E'. IES~P'Y.X.Iy......,.,. Qr.......... lntE UNDERDQG CAN
.AND WIU UCK :HIS WEIGHT IN.DIE Wll.DCATS OF
THE WORLD. -·iHEYWOOD, BR.OUN

Extra nice two, bedroom house,
stove &:. i'efPg'7 .r,uml!J(ed .':plumbed
for washer &. dryer. suirablc for
coupleorwilhl one smanchild. Sec.

.l-:.ll-UCII arler 5:30 p.m ..at. 310 W. 6d't .
S·205-lfc

1988 Ford ISO PU Air, Cond.,
Cruise ConL .Sspeed.6 ~)'C. Fuel inj ..
$12,.800, S309.00,Eake 'U,P, payments
or uade. 364-4322.

3·207~2p
Office space available. 'CaU .364-

I 3161 for dewils.
I

Greal saineI' home, two :bedmoms.
one bath, new carpeL ·.Remodeled.
Onl.)' $25.000, :Iow ·movC}-in. Cal .•
HCR Real. Estale ,364-4670.

4~187-tfc,

Garage sale, Friday and Saturday~ 13S
•Sunset. clolihes, quilt sersps, 7 aires,
: size 23Sxl.S. Good. Lots of mlseella- ,

neeus items.
lA~206w2p 5-1 98-tfcNE'II. USED'

Now ror .. I. I':
STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONllAC4MC

,.I.MIIe.

'Garoge sale. SIS Blevitis.Friday &
SaL Fum., roys & lots of misc.

1.

I YiJdsale. lOS'KnightSLF.ridayand I::=:~::=_=_:~=-= __==:I.a.ar=c=,
, Saturday 9-4~ Hair drying chajr (like IIIILBURN IIIOTOR

ones used in beaulY salon. Lawn COMPANY
mowers and miscellaneous illems..w. IPlY.ahi for

1_"'.o<,uu·'£.U'1i UHd Cltl·
I 131Umpaon

'O....-ar-a-g-e"'=·&......,1i=..oo--::-l-::S~al:-'e-.C;=·-ar-ag-e-sa)--=-_c......,F=-.rl ..Pt!orw9U.oo77 Me '

& Sat :8 a.m. Bi.g v.ariety tool .. -------_--.
stansar 5 p.m ..Fit Hammers, , ...
saw •.rulers,. brace & bit, small tools &

, more. (')Ol Ave. O.

5~199·21c
Two bedroom,. new paint and
IcaIpeL Owner win pay closing
,cofS. '52S.~OOO Call HCR Real
.!Esfate 3644670.

I

I

2 bedroom apartment. 'goodpaim,
new' carpet. stove and refirigerntor ..
Water paid. 364-43,70.' _ _ . .

Th-S-5-20l·tfc

. Peaceful, quiet, immaculate home in
'country. approximateJy':8 miles I .. - . _ .. __ ~
'from .Hereford. Call H~ Real. One -u.xt. lWO .•~

Eswte, 364-46,70. I A~] bdls paid except
4.194-lC 364-4332-

I

:')·y';).ourciVeIl' nice l bedroom, ~2 bath ..
Double ,garage. Buill.ins, fans,

",1'I!'W'mt'ihtJ fenced yard. $400'_per monLh;'$,200'
deposit. 276-~291 days:. 364-41 ia

,J-..J'&-IIL\i nights .

3A-RVs For Sale
- - .'-I

ft·,"~·~l1l 'Road Ranger Sth wheel travel trailer~
27 fL older ~odCt in..good cond.ition.
Self~conlained. 364-87.62. . . '[rrig8led farm .Iand wi'Lh glaSS"

3A·20)-JOp Pulhnan clay loam soli, $4()O per
, acre. call Helt Real Es~te 364~
,4670.

Large garage .. sale. 244 Centre.
,Childrenj,:s clothing. blankets, W-1I111C~!.1

lots of kitchen ilems. small appliances,
1000ofmiscen~s ..Friday·Saturdayl
8-.5. I

EA-206-2p
I 4-Real Estate

- - _ _ _ S-203-5p
1.2.3,. IIKI 4 bedroom
a.vailable. Low. inQom.e hOllIllDil.1 Sfficienc.y house. 5135 per month.
Smv:e and refrigerator .funrUsIIltd.1water paid. 1002 Russel'l. Phone
Blue Willer Garden ApIS. Bills . I 364~7116.
Can 364-M6'1 ..

Money paid rorhouses: noles.
mORpges ..Call 364·2660.

4·97·lfc

. Houses: 3 bedroom $4850; 2 room
S23.sb: I room $,IOSO.Price ln-.
eludes imovinglO Hereford. 3S2~
8248 evenings. .5~203-tfe4-191-Ulc

Three family garage 607
An day Saturday~ FUfi'li~ure,
trombone, 10 speed, miscellaneous,

IA-2()7-J

SAVE'THOU!;ANDsr
A.. u""ble ••5% loan

-A.urICU.,. 21bedroom, hom.
",Excell.nlloc8llon-71!8Chi.rok ••

'*PI!.ymM. til....... 5317.00trno •.
-ur:p bAolcylrdlplaU' .. nee
-AutornMlD ........... r .ylteml
IF1M'11IIC)q Intonulan: 8, '.m.-eIP.m.!

i CatlICoitlMn 231-105: ahtr7 p.m.
-"221. ,
, ..,2OUp I

Garage sale. 303 Avenue I, Saturday I

and. Sun~y, 8·6. '!~!:age~Iolhes ,and I

. oC rniscetlaneous uems,
. lA·201-1p 40x80 ft. !Sleel building to be

moved. Insulated'. ,shecl rocked.
plumbed,. ·w.ired.air ,conditioned.
Ideal ror store, ,office building,
cUnle or can. be made mto ,a.home.
3(i4~81:82or 364·1302. , .s·207-5p

710 Knight.. 2 bedroom. S"'!lge.,
.fenced yard. WiUgo Community
.Action. 51.SO plus deposit Phon~
364-4921. - .

Two family garage sale. Lots of
everything. 423 Lee. Saturday 8:00'
a.m. unLU???

lA-201.ip
, I

OW\ge sale, Fr-idlayand Saturday. 333
Avenue J..LolS of miscellaneous. _

IA-201-2p

ltunlllfll nI, In .....
.... 'Good 'law: 1-.-

•• _ .. __ Ii....---- .., ..
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Ann Landers.NODUaT,
BTOIWIllIULDINO.......................,.

1......... c.nn...............
or .........

OI1eMIDIlIo shiro livin - II*Cwilh,
him..~ can ~denr1n4 .1:.perfectly
beca~ he IS cmemely dilIicult 10
have around. ,

I would like to' help bim, but .1
don't want to .raD.\IIfY thiJ man., Is it
U1cgal for me Ie jea Paul Slay in my
house and receive his own mediCIW
and welfare benefits?· Please check
this out for me. I need 10 knOw
soon. Thanks .for. helping, Ano.--
Worried in New Orleans

11 ·BlJSII)(>S<-' SPIVICC

- • l' ~ -

I{-Help Wanted

DEAR W.: We spoke to the
Social. Security office in New
Orleans. (They also handle disabili-
ty cases) Wewcre told that your
fonner hus""'d can live with you
and it will not interfere with his
benefits.

If you. have any questions. call
Social Security. They were ex-
tremely cooperauve,

'.r.VN needed. for all shifts at canter-
bury Villa of DimmilL Competative
wages. Contact Dorothy Traylor.
Don at 647-3.117.

, Mr~ Farmer~1oo late for ,manmet I
Use campon No chunks. no weed
seed. Better results. Natural Feniliz-

,Eem - _1howI- ,___ ,er Company. 276-5,549. ' I.......;.r;....". ~";;., . U-189.:2Ip
......... tor 1cnown ndoMf
......-r.FC : .....
Itoure, .111_, be M be
11.

You can'r ~ose-
or get 105t-

with
'TIlE ROADS OF

TEXAS!
'.Street look'
thetad

By The AssocIated Press
Rock stars and fans need their

designer lines just like any other
up*<Uy mobile sttivers.
. Somewhat ambiguously billed as

"designers of rock. 'n' roll street
. fashion. H' a fmn called Lip Servi.ce

now brings rock ,star f4Shion 10 off-
the~rack customers.

.A favorite motif of designer-
founder Drew Bel11Slein is the skUll. '
Md dagger, which is featuR:d oP
Lip Service T-shirts. jackets.
Iqginss. and. y~ panties. thckind
worn. mOle outside for dccoradon.

AboIcI -Wall" poster-type print
also shows up on jackets, and the
,collection also, goes heavy on,
leather·look vinyls. lace-uPS . and

'zippers io odd localions on chaps".
.bot pants. bustier&, pegged jeans
and any ,other items die rocker feels
nabdwilboul These ptopped. offwi... bangles, studs. insignias and
odIer jewelry tba~ mJabt more
~Iy be described IS bard-
Win.

Bernsccin. 2S. is. fOl111et.musi-
cUm. woo says bis c10lhcs appeaJi 10
nXt bandpJayen and their fans.
Sales in 1988 were IIOUDd 51
m.lllion and mDeted in Oamany.c.nau. J.apan IIId Ilbe Unired,
S 1"\0 .. --. ..... ..::_. andUIIIeI. VUUIWU .-c ~
prices ... from S20 for • crop lOp
to about $100 for • Yinyl jlcat.

BeIIIstein M,. be :1IIdfd bis:
compmyio 19M in biI ,..a.
.... in Hollywood. ~~Iput ~
,~ a, • met malIC.... behind
him • 'Ihc .. ·of 21. He .now
empIon30~.

Tbe filltlndaor ice *"'DI :rint ..
"by LRdiD-"""~on.. Y.·1119. It ... 6.000 ..-
_fa:e.

Cement wort. additi~ driveways.
patios~, sidewalks, etC. 'Frce_ estima- I

tes, Eddie BastaRIo, 364-5907.
11-1~lOp

CALL: COLLECT .
.. 762-4174 ·FaIrest. Insolation ConJcrucuoo. We i'

insuIatc auia, sidewalls, metal
buildiQgs. We build storage build-
~ repair ,roof leaks, fences., Free 1. , . '2"'''' .c·"'77 . 'b '2..c:...'CSUJnaICS. .:JV"rJ-t .j milS .~~
7861. <tJ

Get your copy at
the n~papct office.
Cdtla ........ .,...

884-2030 .

ISIIIFORD 'DAY CARE
..... L.IoenMd

ElI nt ........, ~.
, CIIIIdNn ~11Y"II

21........ ·
*"'111

O'INN
PEST CONiFROL
'Ph. 364-1335

TPCL7054
1117 KIngWood
MARION GINN

Tx.
h""IHHtlfl.........,.•..'

.. DI ...... ,'- .......................
,. ~ . CGlEPCIan &U!JiiCII

Richard ,5chl.lts' , Stev.' HYling .• r Ir.n ..a V,olt.n,

I........ 1216 ... 1,.1£.. .,., Ah 5:.30·,.M_.... __ ~Co_I"" U,__,~.

364·1281



Attend the
church"your

•otee,

Avenue Baptist Church
Lany Cothrin . "

130 N. 25 Mile .Ave. .

Assembly of God
,Church

Pastor David Morris
.15th and Ave. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

~as,?r~Davkl Alvarado
C~P88torDomlDlo Vasquez

909 Union

Church .ofJesus Christ
of .Latter Day.Saints
, Country Club Drive

'Cburch 01 The
Nazarene

Rev. !Job Huffaker
LaPlata and lroawood

S,!mmerfield Baptist
Pastor-Rev. E~I"Pan.

. .'

Benell'al •••
BeIJ:I,.,II•••·

ReJolee'•••

C~Dtral Cbu.rcbof
CbiUt

. ......te...a., "',,,
Itl8uHI .

Centro "EvaDgeUco
Church
MlAve. B

Christian Assembly
laae ...Deaoml .. deaaI

SouUI. Mag St.
Dawn Baptist Cburch

Dr ..Jim HlckmaD, Pater
Country .Rd. '~barcb
of God, (ClevelaDd)

• C.B. Thom ......... r .
.. 1CogDtry Clib Olive

FaitbMisslon Church
01 God In Christ

Rev. Richard Collins
JI7 Brevard

15tb Street Church of
.: Christ

Il&h aDd Blackfoot

First Ba,ptist Church
Dr. RODald L. Cook, p.itor

5th andMa.a Street
Bible Baptist .

Gary G. GraDt, Pastor'
4th and Jacksoa

First Vni.ted Methodist
Dr. :Sleve McElroy,. Pastor

MIN. Main Skeet
First Christian Churcb

!kv. Mac McCarvr .
tel ",: Park Av~:

First Presbyterian
•• 10 Lee Street

Frio Baptist Church
. SamMilam

(Paldor)

Gr,eenwood.Baptist
Dr. Mlcbeal K..Reutersldod
Greenwood and Moreman

Hereford Community
Ch,',rch

Dorman Duggan, Pallor
C',,-.tasllll': Ih'lIIds I..lIlhllIU

15th and WhltUer
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
..., ttl A.ye ••
DoD KJrlden, Pastor

. Prlmera Iglesia
Bautista

Paslor: RUbeDFlores
ZMiles N. un Hwy. 315

Jehovab's Witnesses
III 'Ave. H

.Lalglesia De San. Jose
Re". Joe Blxenman, Putor

I:ltb and Billvard '.

La. Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus CervaDteS. Miaister

U4 A\'e. E

Iglesia Metodista
San Pablo

Paslur DlldieiM. Reyna
228 Kibbe

Mt. Sinal Baptist.
WlUlam Johnson, Jr. - Pastor

mKnlght

Mislon Bautista
Itl COIIDtroyClub Dr.
Mision camino
Verdad y Vida

511 E. Mable
PISCO' Rev.

"blo More. Jr.
Templo Jonlaa

"est Bradley
.... o.nfa·La,rP ....

New We Fellowsh.p
...... C8Nn, Pallor' -

1.'Ave.'E

Palo Duro Baptist
..... P.I'.I1", .....'"........c.......,

Pa .Ave. Churcb 01
t1u1It

711. AYI •

8eftatlHlay AdveIdJat

Temple Baptistl Church
H.W. Bartlett

711 Ave. K

Trin~ty Baptist Cburch
Jim MDatpmery .

Cllrner "' S. 385 and Columbia

TemC'lo Calvarlo
Asam leas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lopez1.Ave. G

United Pentecostal
Church

!ky. Warren. McKibben
Ave. H sn~ Lafayette

Westway Baptist;
Church

Jev. ~ame8 Peach.
Rt•• Hereford

Wesley United
Methodist

Rev. Oenel t::viu
410 Irving

• I

~Ne Hereford BUIII.e... Flr..
I!_Ile· !fa!- .. e "~I.'~.!!r'!!e' '
Inle",~',,1- C.rI".,••• Ce...... ~I'J'..
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